
Wayne-Knit Pony Stocking
A New "Quality" Stocking For Misses

A NEW NUMBER recently brought to perfec¬
tion by the makers of these matchless Hose, be-
causc of ili> demand for something better than
had been heretofore produced. A WONDERFUL.
STOCKING these of such perfect shape; of, PAIR
finest texture just the right finely ribbed black I 3 Pair Forstocking to meel the demand of the most discrimi¬
nating little miss and her mamma. A LVIISSES'
STOCKING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY FOR.. $1.00
Wayne-Knit Pony Stockings
For Children of all Ages

The most perfect ribbed Stock¬
ing made, the softest and most
comfortable* Comes in the
blackest of blacks; also in tan
and white: reinforced
heels, toes and soles: OC
per pair .

"Wear-Well" Stockings
For Boys and Girls.A

Slocking that's made to givethe maximum of service at a
minimum cost.ideal for school
wear. Blacks and tans, double
soles, heels and toes.the best
for strength and dura- 1 Ol
bility at . \.UlZ

The Fay Ideal Stockings
For boys and girls.the best for wear, health, comfort and
economy. They never wrinkle or come down.made of the best
yarn^.only dyes that are non.poisonous are used. FAY STOCK¬
INGS FIT and feel line.not only that, but they save mothers
the cost of supporters. An ideal Stocking for cold weather.

Black or white all sizes, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c and 45c a pair.

SPECIAL OFFICERS
FOR TRAFFIC SQUAD

Twenty Members of Police
Force Ordered Up for Ex¬

amination on Law.

TO SELECT THE EIGHT BEST

Department Preparing to Rigidly
Enforce Ordinance at

Congested Points.

Acting under u resolution of the |
"Bourd or Police Commissioners, the. I
committee on rules, discipline, policy
tin assignment of the force, composed
of Commissioners Boykln, Gordon and
McCarthy, at a meeting held lust
iiiKlia ordered twenty members of
Hie police force to appear before the
committee on November G for examina¬
tion un tlte provisions of the traffic
regulations now in force. Out of
these twenty will be chosen eight men
whose sole regular duty will lie In
enforcing the provisions of the ordi¬
nances at congested points, and four
substitutes who will be culled upon to
act In ease of the Illness or other
disability of any of th* eight com¬
posing th* permanent traffic squad.

Wear >pe-rtnl Insignia.
. The Police Hoard will supply the
members of the squad with the con¬
ventional Insignia consisting of a
yellow wheel on a blue background,
to be worn on the left sleeve, and
Will also furnish them with uniform
ruuber coats and hoods to be worn
In rainy weather over their caps, so
as to protectMihelr heads and necks.
This protection--'Is regarded as abso¬
lutely necessary since the men "on
point duty" will be required to stand
at all timer 'n th» centre of inter¬
secting streets, exposed to the fullest
effects of Wind, rain, sleet and snow.
Assignment to this squad Is greatlv

coveted by most of the force, for the
reason that these selected will be com¬
pelled to perform each day only one
turn of eight hours of duty. Instead
of the customary six hours on, six
h urs off. six hours on. and then
twelve hours off. nut the work will
be far from easy, as the board
and the Chief of Police wrlll expect and
require a rigid enforcement of th*
traffic regulations This step wn« taken
because of the fnct that the constant
changing of policemen at the points
of congestion hud been found to be
most unsatisfactory In every respect,
some officers enforcing the ordinances
carefully and Intelligently, while oth¬
ers proved themselves utterly ir.etVi-
clent in this particular line of duty.

I p fur Examination.
The men ordered up for examina¬

tion were:
W. U Bradloy, .1 If. Harris, M. I.

Tiugan. W. g. Talt, A V. Imko, II. M.
Mitchell. ,| II Dubuque, r M. Bos-
quctt. B. A Warrlner, W A. Moore. .).
II. l>e, H. R Hill, F. C. Manoler. G. C.
Green. W. D. Schlief. <;. l Wills. R. W.
Crafton, M. ,!. McNamara, N. Bernstein,
1» P. Waldrop,

Marriage Llrcv**.Marriage llcotiiei wen milled yesterdayIn the Hurting* Court -o .l"«cph It. Wllron
and Mamie Luclle Perktroor.; Hugh F. Roseand Helen Louise Tai.net, ÖJarke n i-orsnnand Wllhelmlnn rifeenttreet. and to Arthurklbhonr Harrltim an-l Johnnie U. Ferkln-
fun.
Robert Drettlrou* Hill, ot Richmond, andGrace Nor.ro.«., of Tlverton. R. I., who

prere marr ..I 0n August :. «t th* latter city,filed thiii marriage license.

Gordon Metal Co.,
.Richmond, Va.

MILITARY CAMPS
New Yorkers Get in Touch With

Men in Field.Virginia
May Follow. jMembers of the Virginia Legislature

ind of Congress from this State will
¦.isil future camps ol instruction and
nunoeuvre engaged In by the Vir¬
ginia Volunteers; if the example ol
Sew York is followed. This plan la
ttrongly favored by sonic of the local
nllltiamon.
A committee of the New York Leg-

.slaturc. visited the recent camp at
Pino Plains and lived In tents With
the soldiers, msiking a close study of
."heir Droflclency und of the value of
*uch camps. As n result, they so-
sured Borne first hand Information,
A'hlch is probably without u parallel
A-i tli lawmakers.
The viewpoint of the men who ap¬

propriate the money for military pur¬
poses, It Is stutcd, has been of great'Slue not only to the lawmakers, but
:o the militia us well. The Legisla¬
ture has some direct information on
the needs, the virtues and the short¬
comings of the military establishment,
s'hllc the outside opinion bus perhapscalled attention to betterments which
the militia might do well to heed.

Should Camp Together.
I'or Instance, the committee recom¬

mends that in future encampments' an
entire division should be required to
go into the field, und tfmt the prac¬tice of sending one regiment or one
battalion at u time, and 10 different
places, be discontinued once for all.
They should by till means be to¬

gether, thinks the committee, so that
military movements may he carried
out to some purpose, and so that the
soldier may understand what the situ-
ntlon would be In times of actual war-fare. This conclusion Is of especialInterest In Virginia, where, in recent
years...both practices have been tried.
jS'ndlng the entire militia at times and
at other times dividing into regiments
or battalions.
The legislative committee, aftot

recommending that official visits to en-
campments be continued, and that Con¬
gressmen be bIso requested to attend,
comments: "The opportunity for thus
living under canvas with the troops
gave a real insight Into the spirit Slid
pur-pose of the National Guard. In¬
creasing one's respect for the patriotic
Service» of men who undergo the dis¬
cipline and rigors of military service
In order to maintain a high standard "fefficiency."

beattie's father
Will ASK MERCY

Secures Information From Gov¬
ernors Office as to Method

of Filing Petition.

COURT MAY ACT ON NOV. 16

Written Opinion Expected in
Event Writ of Error Is

Denied.

Looking to a possible refusal by thn
Supreme Court to grunt a writ of
error in the Beuttte murder ease, j
Henry C. Beattle, Sr., father of thol
condemned man, called at the office of!
Governor Mann yesterday to learn the'
nature of steps he'should take to pe¬
tition tor respite or lor commutation,
of the death sentence, it is certain|that a respite will be asked for In tlie
event the Supreme Court does not act;
on the petition prior to the time set for1
execution.

}lr Beattle did not see the Governor,
but was In consultation with Secre¬
tary Ben P. Owen for some lime. Mr.!
Owen is' an uncle of the murdered
wife of Henry C. Ueattle, Jr.

Mr. Beattle was informed that a|
written petition should be prepared,
giving the reasons for asking clem- |
ency. It is the custom when mercy is
requested for the Governor to send
the petition to the trial Judge for his
opinion on the questions raised in the]
argument. In all probability Judge]Walter A. Watson's view of the situti-
lion would be required in this way.

May Dclny Execution.
However, in the matter of a re¬

prieve. It Is not probable that argu¬
ment would be necessary further than
to show that the ease is pending in
the Supreme Court. It is the universal
custom to grant extensions of time
while that court considers a petition
for a wrtt of error. Should such u writ
be granted. It In Itself acts as a stay
of execution until sucn time na the
case is finally heard and decided.
By the terms of the law governing

executions of condemned criminals, It
is provided that "not more than thirty
nor less than fifteen days before the
time fixed, in the judgment of the;
court, for the execution of suit! sen-
lence. the superintendent of the pen I-
tentinry shall cause to be conveyed to
thi said penitentiary such condemned
felon in the manner now prescribed
by law for the conveyance of felons
sentenced to confinement In the peni-
tentiary."

Removed November f.
It will therefore be necessary to

have Beattle conveyed to the State
prison not later than November !>, I
which Is the day after the Supreme
Court session begins, and Is seven
days prior to the first opinion day of
the court. It is the opinion of those jfamiliar with the court's procedure
that whether tlie petition for c writ
of error Is presented before or after
the term begins, n written opinion will jbe rendered by the court as a body in
tin . vent n writ is denied. Should u
writ be granted, no opinion Is prob-
able, as that would be In effect a
statement of the court's views In ad-
vance of final argument of the case,
It is generally thought that the case
will be decided on November 16. the
court's llrst opinion nay of the term,

A respite would be effective either
before or after the prisoner is re-
moved to the penitentiary. Usually,
when a case Is before the highest
court, the Governor grants the stay
before the transfer Is mude. In view
of the extrn expense and trouble of
taking the prisoner back for trial if a
new one Is ordered. But Beattle Is
now in Richmond, and probably this
action will not be invoked.

MUST BREAK HIS VOW
-

-¦Old Stinrt." Wh" Hud sworn Never to
Work, Sentenced to l-abor on Itoud».

Eddie Millar. alias. William Jennings,
alias William Jeffrie", alias "Old Sport."
tht negro who. while doing a little busl-
neai forgot which alias he was working
under, was sentenced tn labor four months
on the roads In Police Court yesterday
morning on a charge o' stealing llo from
Fannie Moseley.
Fannie had Ion heavily In the failure

of the True Reformers' Bank. «nd "Old
Sport.' who had (Worn by all the nods and
little Ashes that he would never soil his
hands with work, offorcrt to recover her
money for the paltry sum of 110. She pro¬
duced from her stocking, and the man of
many aliases hied him to another victim.
Rut he forgot his name, and the second
Intended victim kept her money where It
belonged;
Robert Bacon and William Ambers, held

on suspicion of being Implicated In the
murder of Ijouis Hunt, colored, were dis¬
charged, but e'nrrle Hunt, the murdered
man'l wife, wai held for November t. Hunt
was stabbed to death in his room In the
rear of 60S Bast Main street.
James Austin, colored, charged with

breaking Into ihe store of PI»dro Kegall
and stealing therefrom a quantity of groc¬
eries and a ltnlfe. was placed under $300
security for six months.

Judgment llntcred.
Judgment was entered In the T.aw andEquity Court yesterday In the case of Jo-

seph P. Fotirrjuican. Roberl K. Gray and
James K. Devlne, trading under th,. firm
name of Poiirqurean, Temple & Company,I against Miss Charlotte Skinner for Sil.t.P;.

Lawyer Quick Afraid of His Wife
So He Gets Out Warrant and

Begs Police to Give Him
Protection.

Lawyer Quick, colored, who In not a

lawyer, but a chimney repairer by |
irado, last nlghl had his wife arrested
on .1 charge of threatening to kill him.
ID said that he was afraid that she
would put poison in his coffee, so lie
haa been drinking sassafras tea ever
since.

Pantile Quick, the wife. Is n frail
little woman, weighing about 100
pounds nnd .some ounces. Lawyer Is1
about six feet tali and carries about
twice as much avoirdupois. 11sa'd
thai recently his wife wan nntighty and
cruel io him, and that he was forced
to leave the house and bo to the home

his brother-in-law for protection.
As he was going down tho stalrwny he

ItAIt.llOAD AND STEAMSHIP TICK¬
ETS TO ALL POINTS.

P.riKi'.?. ailed for and checked to
destination of tickets.'

.i ii i u nil aarvice.
RICHMOND TRANSFER CO.,

*08 Eftat Main Street.

/- ¦.

said lila wife jumped on his back and
nearly killed him. Out by his master¬
ful Blrenglti he was able to Mug her
across the road and break her collar¬
bone. Dr. Carpet, a colored physician
("position," Lawyer coiled him), was
called in to attend tier. .She recovored,but was still fractious. So last night
the man swore out a warrant for her
and asked the police to protect him.Finally he expressed a willingness to
withdraw Ihe warrant, but that can be
done only in court. But 'Squire Purdloheard the ease, and lie permitted tho
woman to bo balled for her appearancetills morning.
By a queer coincidenc e, L..w#er Quick

was employed by Sergeant Kerse about
two years ago to repair a chimney.Lawyer came to him as an unknown.
lie repaired two chimneys, and then.
it is alleged, departed with a borrowed
trowel. A few nights ago he appearedI in the Second Station, and Sergeant]Kerse remembered him. The negro was;
gently reminded of the borrowed trowol,and tlir following night it turned up In
the station, neatly parked in brown
paper.

Seaboard Air r.tnn Kurnlngs.
o».it* urr.-K earnings of the Sea-jboard An I.it... It.illway for the aecondweek in October show an Incrtaae of »30.710as compared with the corresponding w«oklast year. Th< gain from July 1 to OctoberIS amounted to iaz,vri. J

SEEK FOSTER ON
BENCH WARRANT

Former Minister, Now Out on

Bail, to Be Held for Capital
Oft'ense.

NEW EVIDENCE IS SERIOUS

Court Acts Promptly After Wo¬
man Appears Before Grand

Jury.
Following; additional und damaging

testimony by Mrs. Nannie Hicks, of
/.ion. Louisa county, before a special
grand .iury of Henrleo county yester¬
day morning, a bench warrant was
issued by Judge It. Carter Scott or¬
derin«: the rearrest of Edward Foster,
the Henrleo county tanner and preach¬
er, who was given a hearing before
Justice T. J. Puryear on September 25!
on the charge of n capital offense
against Ada Catherine Meeka, a young
girl whom he was rearing for the
Children's Home Society of Virglnln,|and was later released on a bond of
$2.500 for his appearance on October 2.
The evidence introduced before the

magistrate at that tlm: was not con¬
sidered ol sufficient weight to hold
Foster on the capltnl charge and that
warrant was dismissed and another
issued charging betrayal.
The grand Jury on October ! returned

a true bill against the accused, and
his trial whs set for October 12 mid |
later postponed to October 31. Counsel]for both sides at the hearing boforol
Justice Puryear agreed to his release
on a $3.500 bond, and he has since
that time been at liberty.

Taken Serious Turn.
The ease gained a serious aspect last

week when the girl's condition became
known. The Information reached Mrs.'
Hicks, to whom Ada. together with
her four sisters, were intrusted by the
mother on her deathbed, and from
whom the Home Society obtained the,
children. She appeared before thoi
grand Jury yesterday morning and In-!
troduced evidence tending to prove
certain fncts which have existed for
the past two years, or ever since the
child came into Foster's care, and that
Ada Is even now under fourteen years'
7>l age. Mrs. Hicks claims to have oh-
talned her information from the niotli-
er of the child herself, and is positive
that Ada was born May 25, ISCis, mak¬
ing her thirteen years and live months
old *>-.day.

lTpon boo ring the evidence offered
by Mrs. Hicks, Judge Scott issued a

peremptory order that Foster be
brought before him Oils morning at 10
o'clock, and a warrant was place,i In
the bonds of Deputy Sheriff Webb
Sydnor for his arrest.
The serious turn that the case has;

now taken will probably mean the;
confinement of Foster without bail r.>r
trial on a capital charge the last day]of this month.

TRESN0N MAY RUN
To Oppo.sc TrufTord nt> Superintendent If

Itieliardsoti Does Not.
Jatnea .1. Tresuon, a well known contract¬

ing electrician, announced yesterday thatMl provisional candidacy for the position of
superintendent of the Municipal electric
plnnt. conditioned on the retirement from
the race of former Alderman E. DouglasRichardson. 'Sir. Richardson Is 111 at his
home, and many of his friends anticipatethat mi account of his health he will notmake it campaign for the position at thistime, though he has as yet Issued no tin-
nouncement of his retirement. It is slatedthat several other well known electrician*will enter th,. race II Mr. Richardson rc-llr^s. but wlli not run against him.The Committee on Electricity has recom- Imended an ordinance creating the position0| superintendent of th,. electric plant at asalary .,f $3.400 a year, and no election willt^ke place until that ordinance or somesubstitute for It has been adopted. Mean-while; t'onsulting Engineer B. W. Trafford,who built the plant. Is managing It underdirection of the Committee on Electricity,

WHARF MATTER TO-NIGHT
Citizens Invited to tilvr Committee Some

Help If Tosslblr.A special meeting of the Committee onImprovement of the James River will boheld to-night In the Council chamber todiscuss plans for the new city wharf. TheCouncil has appropriated Jii.oCO for theerection of a timber wharf, the Committee
un James River to select the plans andsecure bids. Some objectfbn was raised Inthe Council to the plans proposed by City(engineer Boiling on the ground that thenew wharf might prove an obstruction tonavigation. The meeting to-night will bein the nature of u pultiic discussion, andChairman Rogers Invites all persons inter¬ested, or who can enlighten the committeeIn uny way, to be present, as the tlnallines for the construction of the wharf will
probably be determined at this time.

STONE CAUGHT~ÄTLÄST
Prisoner Who Escaped from Officer Arrest¬

ed While in Saloon.
Aftsr evading the county police for ten

day* William S'tone. colored, was arrested
yesterday In a Broad .street saloon byCounty Offlc-r O'lle Sadler, from whom the
prisoner escaped while being carried to the
county Jail mi a Main Street car lasy week.
The officer had lost several nights' sleep in
succession and fell asleep for a few mo-
ments on the last leg of the Journey, per¬
mitting the negro to Jump off the car bo-
tween Ninth and Seventeenth streets and
escape. KlncK that day the officer tins been
on the lookout for him, and nabbed hlni
yesterday when the became bold enough to
venture on Broad Street for his drinks.
Stone Is wanted for Bhootlng Will Jones,
of the Clayton Coal Mine district.

6INTER PARK MAY
CHANGE SYSTEM

Question of Annexation or In
corporation or Special Tax
Referred to Committee.

POLLARD AGAIN ELECTED
Citizens Hereafter May Insure

Their Property at Its
Full Value.

Announcement was made at the an¬

nual meeting of the Ginter Purk Citi¬
zens' Association lust nig°ht that the
three-year contract under which citi¬
zens agreed to tax themselves r>0 cents
on the $101» tor general Improvements
would explro with the coming year.
A.¦ting on this information, the asso¬
ciation appointed a special committee
to decide whether it was best to renew
that contract or to apply to the Gen¬
eral Assembly for incorporation or to
the city of Richmond for annexation.
This committee consists of the presi¬
dent and secretary, ex-oflicio; Oharles
G. Taylor, Jr., Christopher 13. Gurnett,
E. Lee Roden, W. P. Redd and Sidney
O'Baiinon.

Want All of One .Mind.
Nothing definite In regard to this

question has been agreed upon, the
association being anxious to hear llrst
from the committee as to what plan
It might suggest. Generally speaking,
however, members seem to prefer u
renewal of tli»- present contract. If
found feasible. Inasmuch us the tax
is voluntary, the. association will en¬
deavor to have al! members indorse
the plan Which may finally be regarded
as the best and most practical. There
is nevei any division In these meet¬
ings, the success of the organization
having been due In large measure to
the manner |n whieh everybody has
worked together for the upbuilding of
the community.
Annual reports submitted by the va-

rtous committees showed a remark¬
able amount of progress and improve¬
ment. The same onVers were elected,
these being John Garland Pollard,
president; Christopher n Garnett. vice-
president, und D. K. Kellogg, secre¬

tary ami treasurer.
To tiet full Inaumnce.

Chairman Hunter H. Prlschkorn,
chairman of the Ore committee, and the
leading lire lighter of Ginter Park
when there Is a blare to subdue, made
n report In which he recommended the
installation of sixteen new tire hy¬
drants, thus giving the park full and
udequate protection. The department
is already finely equipped, hut here¬
after it will be possible for citizens to
obtain f'ill Insurance on their property,
the rule heretofore being "5 per cent,
of the property value.

Acting on the recommendation of
the report read by Dr. V. G. Simmons,
chairman of the health committee, the
association appropriated the sum of
il.'.OO for use by Dr. Simmons and his
worki rs.

Most gratifying reports were sub¬
mitted by Rev. !.". A. Ridoiit. which
showed that the school standard pre¬
scribed by the State Hoard of Educa¬
tion with reference to the number of
children in each schoolroom had been
maintained, this being one of the few
schools In Virginia which really pro¬
vides more lloor spare than Is required,
(.long with ventilation of the in.»st sat¬
isfactory character.

Women 1)1,1 Not Vole.
The civic Improvement committee, of

which C. P.,Cadoi is chairman, recom¬
mended that a sufficient sum of money
be set aside for the pruning and treat¬
ing of shade trees. There was a full
report from the street committee.
Chairman T. Crawford Redd, showing
that ample provision had been made for
oiling ihe principal thoroughfares.

Nearly everybody in Olnter Purk is
a member of the Citizens' Association,
and nearly everybody who belongs was

present at the meeting last night.
While there were many women In at¬
tendance, they did not vote, leaving ali
business matters to the men, who votod
frequently.

NEW TACTICS TRIED
Company A, of Bluet,, Gets Next to Army

Procedure.
For the first time in this city the new

United Slates Army tactics were tried by
i'oir.pany A, of th. Richmond Blues, last
night. Since the new manuals have been
received Cajtaln T. B. McDowell has been
engaged In mastering tile changes enjoined.
and last night he gave his entire company
[the necessary Instructions;

While the changes ure not radical, some

tlme must necessarily be consumed In ae-
tistomlng the men to its provisions. For

la time they will listen to the "full step"
command following the "mark time."' but
will listen In vain, for It has been abolish-
ed.
At Inspection the' cor.irr.ar.ds for opening

and clorlng chambers will bP omitted. In¬
stead the term "inspection arms" will
cover raising the rifle and opening the
chamber. When Inspection Is concluded tho
command, "order arms," will include the
closing of tho chambers. TSie entire pur-
pose of the Improved tactics is to gain

I time.

Taken to Washington.
John saunders, colored, was arrested yes-

lerday on a charge of being a fugitive from
¦ justice from Washington, where he is said
to be wanted for murder. Ho was taken
hack to that city last night by a detective
s< nt here for him.

Two Months from To-Day
Christmas will be here, the time of the year when
money is most needed. Have you thought about
saving for your Christmas fund? Now is the time
to think of

Christmas and Money
A little money deposited weekly

to your account in

TheAmericanNationalBank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

will grow rapidly, and the effort on your part will
encourage saving, and thus enable you to give tokens
more liberally to your friends.

Pay all your Christmas bills by check, and thus
have a daily memorandum of your purchases,

Fall Overcoats
Combine appearance and comfort. Our stock is
very complete, showing all the novelties, including
the reversible and the English blanket cloth coats.

Gans-Rady Company
(PRESIDENT SEVERE

ON FAITH HEALERS
_..n .-

HUBBARD TAKES
PLACE OF 8C0IT

Major Dooley Remains, However,
as Member of Chesapeake

and Ohio Board.

At tlic annual stockholders' meet¬

ing of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rall-
wuy Company, held yesterday In thla
city. Major James H. Dooley, a direc¬
tor, withdrew his resignation sub¬
mitted a weelt ago, and was re-elected
to the bouru. The resignation of Di¬
rector Frederick W. Soott was accept¬
ed and Ueneral Thoiitas H. Huboard,
of New York, was elected to succeed
htm. Ueneral Hubbard is widely
known In railroad ami ilnancial cir¬
cles, and Ih associated with Edwin
llawley in control of tlio Chicago and
Alton and other roads.
James Steuart Maokle, of New l'ork,

s< cretary of the company, voted the
proxies of the Hawley Interests, which
control the system, Mr. Hawley, Mr.
Shouts, Mr. Vanderllp and other direc¬
tors not being in attendance.
The new board is composed as fol¬

lows: Decatur Axtell. Richmond; James,
H. Dooley, Richmond: Edwin Hawley,
New York. Thomas H. Hubbard, New-
York. Henry E. Huntington. New York;
Theodore P, Shonts, New York; George
W. Stevens, Richmond; Frank Trum-
bull, Now York, and Frank A. Van¬
derllp, New York.

Hubbard Cloar to Havtlry.
General Hubburd Is a close personal

friend of Mr. Hawley. besides being
his business associate. He is chairman
of the hoard of directors Of the Chi¬
cago and Alton and of the St. t^oii.-
Toledo and Western (the "Clover
Leaf), and is pre-sldent of the Inter¬
national Banking Corporation, of New
York City. No cause was assigned
for Mr. Scott's resignation. Major
Dooley attended the srocltholders'
meeting, and while It was In progress
withdrew the resignation. In the ab¬
sence of Frank Trumbull, chairman of
the board. President Stevens presided.

Martin J. Caples, recently elected
fourth vice-president, with supervision
over construction and operating de¬
partments, whose appointment Is ef¬
fective November 1. attended the meet¬
ing, and was warmly welcomed. He
has been, since 1905. connected with
the Curollna, Clinohfleld and Ohio, re¬

cently as vice-president and general
mans ger.
John P. Branch, Pe.-ond Vlce-Presl-

dent H. T. Wickham, and Third Vice-
President F. M. Whltaker were among

those who took part in a discussion of
the annual report, comparing it favor-

uiily With those of other coal-carrying
lines.

POLICE INSPECTION
Whole Department to Be Reviewed by Board

On November S.
The Tollee Board completed last night

arrangements for the Inspection to be held
on November 8. First the houses Will be
Inspected. The First Police Station will b4
Inspected by a committee, consisting of

I'"ommlssloners Manning. McCarthy and
Ooode: the Second Station by a committee
consisting of Commissioners Boykln. Wei',
and Thomas, and the Third Station. In
Washington Ward. o*y Commissioner Brad-
lay.
After the Inspection of the three stations

will follow the parade, which will begin
nt 3 o'clock from Nineteenth and Broad
Streets. From that point the men "rill
move to Main Street, up Main to Fifth,
thence to Franklin, from there to Belvt-

I dere, to Broad, and eastward on Broad
Street to thp City Hall. The force will be
mustered and Inspected on the south Bide
of the City Hail, which will be roped off
for the occasion.
Mayor Richardson, ex-offlelo president of

the Board of Police Commissioners, will
make an address, and the hoard will then
retire for the regular meeting.

BOYS ROB BOY
Tie lllm I p lu Western .Style and Get

Away With Ono Cent.
While on his way home from McOulre's

School yesterday afternoon thp nine-year-
old son of M. \V. Moncuro. of 314 South
Third Street, was waylaid by two boys and
robbed.
According tg a report mule to the police

I the little fellow was cauglg by two white
boys, whose agos rang0 between ten and
thirteen years, beneath the trestle at Adams
Street, near the penitentiary. They stopped
liim, and then bound him. hand and foot,
with wire, and then leisurely went through
his pockets, taking everything he had. They
got sevoral trlnklets of small value and 1
cent. Then they released him and bade him
go hums.

FOLLOWED FOR YEAR!
Joseph Pellaeo Arrested on Charge of Buy¬

ing Stolen Goods.
After a year of labor on the part of tha

detectives, Joseph Pellaeo was arrested laal
night by M S. Angle, a defective In tho
employ of th. Chesapeake and Ohio Rall-

I way; Detective-Sergeants Wiley and Kel-
lam and Policemen Gentry and Jennings
on a charge of buying shoes belonging to
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Com¬
pany.
According to the dotectlvcs at the time,

hundrcu of dollars' worth of shoes were
stolen from the railway company, and
some of them wer« traced to the store of
Pellsco. His place was mid.pi, but Pellsco
escaped. His wlfo was arrested, hut wus
later discharged in Police Court. Search
for and evidence against Pellaeo had con-
tlnued from that tlmo until last night. j

Howitzers t. Get Flag. >

A battletlag will be presented to the
Howitzers at the Academy of Music during
the meeting of tho United Daughters nf
the Confederacy next month. An Invitation
has been extended the battery to be pres¬
ent on tho evening of Novembr 9, at which
time the silk flag will b« presented win, ap¬propriate ceremonies. Captain Myers has
accepted tho Invitation for hla command.

lee Men at Country Club.
Visiting Ice men from tho West and

members of their families wore entertained
at the Country Club yesterday by local
manufacturers, the party at the club con¬
sisting of about ninety persons. Tho visi¬
tors will leave this morning for Norfolk,
and will have a big oyater roast at Lynn-
haven beforo leaving for Washln^ati. C.
D. Wlngfleld and M. R. Fuller had charge
of Ih* entertainment ftVurca la this city.

New Cults Condemned by Dr.
Wright in Addressing Vir¬

ginia Physicians.

CONVENTION UNDER WAY

Records Quoted to Show That
Majority of Cancer Cases

Arc Curable.

Faith healers and dlspellers ot hu-
mun suffering by suggestion, telepathy
or religious forvor. all notoriously
common in these days of many cults
and fetishes, received the condemna¬
tion of President O. C. Wright, of the
Virginia Medical .Society. In his address
before that body at tho opening ses¬
sion of Its forty-second annuul con¬
vention at the Jeffcraon Hotel last
tilglH. The general subject of his ad¬
dress was .'Medicine: Its Function,
Scope and Llmllallons."
"New culls and diverse sects are

constantly developing and clamoring
for license," he said, "and without ex¬
ception are demanding special privi¬
leges. This society must insist and
demand that all who treat human Ills
shall enter at a common portal. All
who attempt It should be required to
hove some training In the fundamental
branches of medicine.''
As tho title of his address Indicates.

Or. Wright gave himself a broad field.
He offered a concise review of recent
progress In medicine and a short con¬
sideration of what, In his opinion, con¬
stitute Its most serious problems. He
devoted a considerable portion of his
time to tho discussion of tho treatment
and cure of the great modern scourges
--appendicitis, tuberculosis and cancer.
While progress In the. treatment of the
two r",rst mentioned diseases, he told
the delegates, was marked, it has
lagged behind in the treatment of can¬
cer.

C'nnoer Curable.
"Astounding as the statement may

seem to us," said l>r. Wright, "it Is
nevertheless true that 75 to 9'J perCent, of cancer cases are curable. And
yet, although cancer kills half us many
people as tuberculosis, but slight or¬
ganized effort has been made to check
its ravages In view of the fact that
cancer Is easier to diagnose, more
speedily cured and less costly to treat
than tuberculosis, the state ot affairs
is disgraceful."

Fully 400 delegates were gathered
in the large auditorium of the Jeffer¬
son when the president's gavel rapped
the forty-second annual convontlon ot
the Virginia Medical Society to order
at '.' o'clock last night. More are ex¬
pected to arrive to-morrow. Almost
every county In the State is represent¬
ed by one or more members, and a num¬
ber of physicians are present from ad-
Joining States.
The convention opened with prayer

by Rev. J. N. I-nhnm, of the Centenary
Methodist Church, Richmond, and with
un address of welcome by Judge John
H. Ingram, of this city. In his speech
Judge Ingram noted the fact that the
Medical Society was organized In Rich¬
mond In 1870, muking this city u pecu-
Uarly appropriate place for Its reun¬
ions. Ot tho ninety-two original mem¬
bers, he told the society, only nine are
to-day living.

Ours a Medical Centre.
Dr. R W. Martin, of Lynchburg, re¬

sponded to the welcome on behalf of
the visitors. He referred to Richmond's
reputation for hospitality to the society
In the past and to Its high standing
among the profession of the State, as
"the Mecca to which we all turn when
we need professional Information or
help." Richmond, he told the conven¬
tion, has for the past half-century beon
the leading medical centre of the
South, and with the co-operation of the
profession In overy part of the State,
will continue being that. Ho suggested
the establishment In the city of a re¬
search laboratory, along the lines of
the Rockefeller Institute, us well as
an anlmul expperlmentatlon station.
In every such move, ho declared, Vir¬
ginia physicians stand ready to lend
Richmond their hearty support and co¬
operation.
Following the speeches and addresses

reports wcro heard from the secretary
and treusurer and a number of stand¬
ing committees.
Manufacturers of drugs and urtlclea

for tho profession have taken the op¬
portunity offered by the meeting to
present their wares to the large num«
bcr of physicians In attendance Sev.
cral of these have attractive displays.

Committee Hchedule.
Th. Council Commlttoes on Form of Gov¬

ernment. Improvement of the James lllver,
St. John's Durylng Ground and LK>cal As¬
sessments will meet at the City Hall to¬
night at S o'clock.

Some Stop-Over Visitors.
in chargo of R. C Millor. Charles Ziin-

inor and Jacob Morrlsscy, who have recent¬
ly been visiting In Jacksonville. Fla., rested
last night In Richmond, en rouic to Atlan¬
tic City. They were the guests of Mr.
Miller, and he Is a detective, and as he had
not enough money to afford them bettor
accommodations, they were tuken to tho
First Pollcu Station. They admitted thut
ihey were wanted In Atlantic City for larc¬
eny, but did not describe the manner of
larceny with which they are charged.

SAVINGS-BANK
RICHMOND
1117 E.MAIN ST.

It Is not a question of size; what
you want Is safety, sorvlce and sat¬
isfaction. This bank furnishes all
these.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
FOR POSTAL SAVING FUNDS


